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BAGHDADI DEAD 
Terrorist leader flees U.S. raid, commits suicide. 2 
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Patriots are now 8- 0 on the season with ei^t regular season games left to play. 8 

Ihfts 
U S- i V El h S l T ¥■ 

Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences 

New Part-Time Graduate Degree Options 
for Working Professionals—Pathways to Tufts 
Tailored to fit the schedule of a working professional, Tufts' parMime 

master's programs will help you advance your careen Attend classes in the 

evenings, weekends, and/or online. 90.tuft$-6llu/palhway$ 
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Trump announces grisly death of Islamic 
State leader Bs^dadi during U.S. raid 

“The thug who tried so 
hard to intimidate others 
spent his last moments in 
utter fear, panic and dread, 
terrified or the American 
forces coming down on 
him ’’ 

Suicide occurred 
when Baghdadi 

reached dead end of 
a tunnel, 

IJ.S. President Oon- 
iild Trump on SundLiy 
iiniHJunttMj llidl Istiiinit: 
State leader Abu Bakr al- 
Baj^diidi killed himseir 
during a Llaring {jvemight 
raid by elite U.&, spedal 
nperatiuna forces in Syria, 
in a miiijor victory as he 
fights a DemcKrniiric-ied 
impeathmenl inquiry^. 

Biighdadi died along¬ 
side three of his children 
by detonating an expltj- 
rives-laden i»est when 
he fled U.S. fiirrea into a 
dead-end tunnel during 
the attack, which tciok 
place in the Idlib region 
in northwest Syria, the R.e 
piihlicin president said in 
a televised address to the 
nation From the UTiite 
House. 

Under Iraqi-bom 
Baghdadi's rule, Islamit 
State - which at one point 
ccjnttolled svs'athes of S>t- 
ia and Iraq -- wa.s respon¬ 
sible For gmesfjme atticks 
;igainsl religious minori’ 
ties and attacks on five 
continents in the name 
of a form tjf Liltra-fanatical 
Islam. 

“Last night the United 

States brought the w^orld's 
No.l terrtjrist leader to 
Jus Lice," Trump said in ex¬ 
tended remarks describ- 
ipg the raid. 

U.S. Defense Secretary^ 
Mark Esper s:ud the goal 
of the operation had been 
to capture Baghdadi if pos¬ 
sible but kill him if neces- 
sarjf. 

Esper SMd two U.S. 
forces sufi'ered minor inju¬ 
ries during the operation 
but have already letumed 
to duty. Trump said a mili¬ 
tary dog Wins wounded, 

A U.S. official, speaking 
on conclition of anoni^rm- 
ity, said the tjperation w^as 

staged Irom an airbase in 
western Iraq. 

The death of Baghdadi 
wa.s an imptirtant win 
for Trump weeks after his 
sudden decision to with- 
ilItlIW^ U,S. troops Etoin 
Syria sparked a wave tjf 
harsh criUcLim, including 
frtmi felkjw Republicans, 
that the move would lead 
to a re.surgence of Islamic 
Stale, wffiich is also known 
as ISIS. 

“The thug who tried so 
hard m intimidate others 
spent his last moments in 
utter fear, panic and tlread, 
terrified of tlie American 
ftjrces coming dowTi on 

him," Tfump said. 
“He reached the end 

of the tunnel as our dogs 
chased him down. He ig¬ 
nited his vest, killing him¬ 
self and his three chUdren. 
His body was niutikited bv 
the blasts. The tunnel had 

Donald Trump 

caved on him," he added. 
Russia opened up its 

airspace fo-r the raid and 
Kurdish allies ^ve sc5me 
helpful information, ac¬ 
cording to Tmmp, who 
walch^ the operation unr 
fold with Vice iTesident 

Mike I'ence and others. 
Trump said the raid 

would not change his de¬ 
cision to withdTiiw troops 
frcjm Syria. U.S. forces 
included the elite Delta 
Force, a L'.S. official told 
Reuters. 

T'mmp indicated that 
killing ^ighdadi was a 
greater achie^'emenl than 
the 2011 U.S. openiLion 
during the administration 
of DemocTatic President 
Barack Obama that killed 
al Qaeda leader Osama 
bin Laden, who planned 
the Sept. 11. 2tXll attacks 
in the United States. 

“Bin Laden w;is a big 
thing, but this (Bagh¬ 
dadi) is the biggest there 
is. 'fhi.s is the tvorst 
ever," Tmmp said. 

The Baghdadi raid put 
the spotlight on Tmmp's 
uneasy relationship with 
the U.S. intelligence 
communitv^ He praised 
the role of intelligence 
officials in laying the 
groundw^ork for the at¬ 
tack, saying that Ls the 
type o-f acii\iiy it should 
be focu.sed on. 

Trump has taken issue 
with the intelligence com¬ 
munity on various issues, 
including iLs conclusion 
that Russian meddling 
in the 2016 election w^as 
aimed at helping him win. 
REUTBS 
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Actress Felicity Huffman 
released from prison early 

Shooting at Texas coll^ 
party leaves at least 2 dead 

EU hopes to endorse Brexit 
delay to Jan. 31 

2Actress Felicity Huff¬ 
man, the first parent 
'rt the U.S. colEege 

admissions cheating 
scandal to go to priso-n, 
was released from a Cali¬ 
fornia facility on Friday, 
before the end of her 
14-day sentence, a prison 
spokeswoman said. The 
"Desperate Housewives'' 
star was scheduled to be 
let out On Sunday, but 
the spokeswoman cited a 
policy that allows for the 
early release of inmates 
whose release day is on 
a weekend. Huffman, 

^G, an Academy Award 
nominee, turned herself 
in to authorities at the 
Federal Correctional 
Institution in Dublin, 
California, on Oct. 15, 
U.S, District Judge Indira 
Takvani had sentenced 
her to Serve two weeks 
behind bars after Huff¬ 
man pleaded guilty to 
conspiracy related to her 
payment of Si5,aoo to 
have someone secretly 
correct answers on her 
daughter Sophia's SAT 
college entrance test. 
HnnK 

3 Texas police said 
t hey were seeking a 
gunman on Sunday 

w’ho fired randomly at a 
Halloween homecom¬ 
ing party packed with 
hundreds of College 
students, leaving at least 
two dead and wounding 
about a dozen more, 
before fleeing amid the 
chaos that followed. 
Authorities said they 
believed the unidenti¬ 
fied male suspect ntay 
have gone to the sprawl¬ 
ing event facility where 
the off-campus party was 

held intending to shoot 
a particular person, and 
fired his handgun into 
the crowd afterwards. 
“We believe this is a 
separate incident," Hunt 
County Sheriff Randy 
Meeks told a news 
conference on Sunday 
morning. “There might 
have been someone 
there who was tar¬ 
geted." The shooting 
happened around 
midnight on Saturday in 
Greenville, about 50 miles 
[So kms) northeast of Dal¬ 
las, HEimK 

The 27 European 
Union countries that 
will remain after 

Brexit hope to agree on 
Monday to delay Britain's 
divorce until Jan.31 with 
an earlier departure pos¬ 
sible should the factious 
UK parliament ratify their 
separation deal, sources 
said. British Prime Minister 
Boris Johnson Last vjeek 
reluctantly requested the 
threernionth delay until 
die end of lanuary, 2020, 
after the parliament's 
lower House of Commons 
refused to swiftly approve 

a new Brexit deal he had 
agreed svith the bloc. 
Any postponement bo 
Brexit can only be granted 
unanimously by the 27 and 
French objections have so 
far prevented a dedsion 
as Johnson spars with 
lawmakers over calling an 
earfy election. Diplomatic 
sources told Reuters the 
bloc's 27 EU ambassadors 
would meet atoq:oo GMT 
on Monday in Brussels to 
agree on the three-rTw>nth 

delay from the current 
Brexit date of Oct, 31. 
REiniRS 
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DENIS LEARY 
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DONATE YOUR CAR 
Wheels For Wishes 

Makc-VWish® \ K'lssachiii'^ei ts 
[■iiid Rliorle Island 
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Vietnam police take 
DNA front relatives of 
suspected truck victims 

Tra My, whu sent a tiii 

Nquy^n Dinh Gi^ Fsthcf of Yietmrrie^ iDstpli Nquii'En Dinh Luani; ii%4ia is anE 
ot ihe wsp^leiJ irictims (jf the 35 people found (fcad ^ a refri^ef 3ted initk in 
Britain, is seen at hij home in Ha Tinh prauidCR, Vietnam, tturriit 

4 

Many of the victims 
iacked identifying 

documents. 
t^lice in Vietnam tfwk 

hair and blood iiainpleii on 
Surnby to gtfl DN/V from 
nckitiYies of pettple feared 
to be among the J9 who 
died in the liitk of a truck 
ne;u: London hsL week, 
their family members siaitl 

The btxlies were Ibuntl 
on Wednesday in a truck 
cunlainer in Grays, about 
32 km (20 miles) east of 
centTLil LondfHi and Bril- 
ish police are slilL trying 
to establish the identity of 
victims who in many cases 
lacked identity documents. 

In a p(3tjr rice^iwing 
Liiea of noitheni VTeinan'j, 
cummunEties hiive been 
plungetl into mourning 
with their hoi* ^ ^nat kwt 
fur relatives who had set 
out to seek better Ihres in 
Europe and were thought to 
hiive been aboard the tmeL 

The hashiiig 

was trending in Vietnam 
on vsidelyHJsed FacebKxik. 

Distraught, Nguyen 
Dinh Gia siiid he feEtred 
there was very^ litile 
chance he would ever 
again see his 20-yeELr-o!d 
son. Nguyen Dinh Liiong, 
who had been trying to 
get to Britain after "first 
making it to France. 

“l^oEce from the Minis- 
Liy of Fiiblic Security came 
to gel DKA sEimples, our 
huar and bltxxl,'" Nguyen 

Dinh Gia told Reuter’s at 
Can Loc in Ha HrLh prov¬ 
ince, where sympiithlzers 
gathered at the simple 
house Lunid lush rice fields 
to ctmsole the family. 

“1 advised him not to 
go because 1 told him that 
even though our family 
had always had nothing 
and our children were 
alwEiys in hartlship. but 
we brought tliem ■up just 
fine,* Nguyen sitid. 

TTie father of Phuuii Thi 

text message to her fam- 
i^ in tile early hours of 
Wednesday VietnEim time, 
SEiid polite had also been 
to ctjllect SEU’nples of blcKxi 
Euld hair 

Vietnam's gcftemment 
did not respond iminedi- 
ately for a request for com¬ 
ment. Vietnam's prime 
mini.sEer has called for an 
inve.stigation into the case. 

Police in Britain said 
on Saturday they had 
chEttged one mEin, 25-j.ear- 
old Matnice Robinson of 
Craigavon in Northern 
Ireland, with 39 counts of 
manslaughter and other 
oBences inclutling corir 
spLracy to traffic people. 

On Sunday, police said 
three people arrested in 
cxjnnection with the inves- 
ligEition had been released 
on bail. AH three had been 
questioned on suspicion 
of manslaughter and con¬ 
spiracy to iraffic people. 
KEUIEtS 
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We're here to h 
you feel better 

Obtaining a medical 

marijuana card still 

makes sense. 

We can hei^. 

z, •! 

Wrth a rnedicjJ card you ffsf your msdkrne t^r, 
If Be end fecetve severe/ diseounISr as opposed 
to /ecreationel sales ^nich heye a tay and no 
discount?. Plus ycxj may tse enempt frum any future 
taxes if you continuously maintain your patient 
registration 

RugisU-jtion la t*fe ttnd f'0O% coftfidmuei at 
The Holistic Center. All of THC's personnel a-'e 
HiPAA certified bo procect your privacy. As one of 
the very firit iii^dtcaf bffiUfS ilfiitlify fiiiientt m1 
t^dVSdChuveUs. vve !ini> ot the IttrefrOnt if f providing 
you the most complete care, Ouir offtce specialises in 
internal, genabfic. family medicine and women s issues 
roldtu to mpdiCiH mnriiuitflfl trvAttnciH, .IS WoH flS 
acupunctuie. We're here fo hefp you feel better. 

CmCBR HEPC CROHM'S MS PARKINSON'S GLAUCOMA 

No rno re wait! ng 
fc4 weeks for 
your certrFLCfltel 

320 Wasnington St. 
Suite 300, 
Brighton Center 

The Holistic Center 
You can’l lake (he THC oiA of quality htealTHCane. 

Recei ve your 
certification the 

same day os your 
appointment. 

617.7877400 
off! ce T H Ce val ua ti on .com 

w w vj.T HCevaluaEion.eom 
Brighton OfyQti UrttsS 7pm 
Mon.. 7p&5.. Thufs.- S S^t. 

NEW LOCATION! 
233 Needham St, 

Newton 

HA'r|.a,N a SP.1\NI5H SPOKEN • 500 ^ 0 0EMZ FOR MORE INFO 

Maloney 
PROPERTIES 

Income Restricted Rental Opportunity 
Needham Place Apartments 

50 Dedham Ave, Needham, MA 02492 * vwm.MeedhamPlaceLotterv.cnm 

1 Income Restricted Unit Available 

n of Units Unil Size m\ Rent 
1 2 EBclroom 39% AM I Sl,ei4 

Vnc^crtfj'n^ utHitiea or uliliiy alfowsnce. Actual rents may vary 

ittuuVmrti {ficomt; per HeunettQtd Si^e 

Kuusehairt 
SF^e 

3[]f% AMI Ldw 
bicome 

1 562,450 
2 571,400 
3 560,300 
A 5S9.200 
5 S96,350 

* J9 Area Merfiau {(Komes for tfis ftisfcift. Camhndge, Qoinev. MA-liH fviSA. 

HDuaehDlds may rfiquaslan applicaticHi be sent by emait or marl tram 
October 28,2019 - Wovember 6, ZCIfl IhrDugb the IdI lowing rtlethacJS: 

Visit: www.NeedhamPiaceLottery.-com » Calk 781-992-5310- US Relay 711 

Applicntions will also be -rble to pick up an application at the Ueedham Public Library - 

1139 HighlanrJ Ave, Weedham Heights, IVW. 02494 dunng bu&mecE hours from 

October 2B, 2019 - November 6, 2019 

neadlifte for completed oppiicalions by mail only: Posimarked oo lolsf than Wovemher 13,2019 

Mglwey Properties, Inc. 

Atteiition: Ncfidham Place Lottery 

27 Mica Lan e,'Wellesley MA 024B1 

Selection by lottery. Use 3 occupancy resUictions apply. 

For more info or reagonahle acoommodatiws, 

caP Maloney Properties, Inc 7S1 -'992-531t) ■ US Relay 711 or 

Fmaik HeedhiamPlece@maloneypftkperties.Gom 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
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ARE YOU AT LEAST 18 YEARS OF AGE AND WANT TO LEARN 
HOW YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE? 

Biotrial is currently recruiting healthy volunteers for upcoming medical research studies. 
Eligible volunteers may qualify to receive compensation for participation. 

Join our database and contribute to Medical Research with Biotrial! 

TO LEARN MORE 

Call us: 

844-246-8459 
Email us: 

rccruitmcnt@biotrial .com 
Visit us: 

www.biotrial.com 

Call us: 
OUR RECRUITERS ARE WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU 

H H w • Biotrial is located at 130 Norfolk Street Newark, NJ with easy 
H H I access to the NJ Transit Norfolk Street light rail station. 

I O 1’ R I A 

Hiil.Ki t I- ” ■, iKf Rlv^' 

• Our clinical unit is only 6 minutes from Newark Penn Station 
and approximately 30 minutes from NY Penn Station. 
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Teg'an 
Sara go 
to their 

and 
back 
roots 

at The Wilbur 
toliectioo of (.orning-of 
age vignettes.^ which has 
already betome a New 
York Times bestseller, 
hit shelves last month 
— just a few days prior 
to their ninth Studio 
album, “Hey. Tm Just 
Like You." a eolJeetion 
of songs penned during 
their teen years. 

This double dose of 
releases meant that the 
two had a rare opprirtu- 
niiy to showcase much 
nitjre than their excep¬ 
tional songcrafl and 
impeccable harmtjnies 
when they hit the stage 
at The Wilbur on Friday 
night. Instead, the eve¬ 
ning was a [iiLi] timedia 
love letter to growing up 
that turned the historic 
theater into a cozy living 
room through a conrbi- 
nation ol' book read¬ 
ings. old honic videos, 
stripped-down perfbr- 
tnances and the tw^ins' 
signature comedic ban¬ 
ter. 

.■\dding to the WLirm 
atmosphere was a strict 
no-phones policy, which 
— somewhat stirpris- 
ingly — the mostly mil¬ 
lennial crowd obeyed lor 
the duration of the show. 
"WeTe iryiivg to culti¬ 

vate an intimate "90s 
vibe." Sara explained 
cheekily. It was also an 
environment of inclusiv- 
ity: an on-screen projec¬ 
tion prior to the concert 
reminded attendees of a 
zero-tole ranee violence 
and discTimiiralion pol¬ 
icy, and one dollar from 
each ticket sold went to 
theTeganand Sara Foun¬ 
dation, the Iwdris' chari¬ 
table organization for 
I..G1JTQ.women and gtrls, 

\\niilo many audiencx* 
mentbers bad iinrtoubb 
cdly seen the indie icons 
live before, the format 
was a Ill'S! Ibr tiie band. 
The sisters rraded off on 
readisig excerpts from 
"High School'' aloud that 
explored c^'erythiiig 
from LSn cxpeiimenta- 
tion and sexual discov¬ 
ery to their first taste of 
success as the wfinners 
of a loc-al battle of the 
bands. The stories set the 
tone for cacli hare-hones 
performance and wove 
seamlessly through 
the l^-song set, which 
spanned The entirety of 
their discography. Even 
longtime fan favorites 
like "Back in Your Head," 
"Closer" and "Boyfriend" 
took on a more raw atid 

Canadian twdn sisters 
Tegan and Sara have 
never been ones to s-hy 
aw^ay from trying new 
things and taking cre¬ 
ative risks. Over the 
course of their 21-),'ear 
career, their music has 
run the gamut from ear¬ 
nest acoustic ballads to 
upbeat, danceable elec- 
iropop. Now, the duo 
has ventured into mem¬ 
oir writing with a new 
book, "High School." The 

TWO SHOWS ONLY 

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 16*^ 
flsOOPM 

SUNDAY _ 
NOVEMBER 17^ 
2:00PM 

GROUP SEATING IS AVAILABLEf 
CALL BOX OFFiC£ FOR MORE DETAILS 

JOIN US AND CrLlBftATI HtS BIRTHDAT 

Uso ths code: ASNER at checkout for 1929prices! 
OFFER EKPIREH; OOTQBEB 

SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE 

Haven’t been to the dentist in a while? 

V/edne-diiy, October ^G. 1-3:30 p.m. 
To qualify^ you must be a new patient to Tufts 
University School of Dentai Medicine 
Must be 184- 
Eve ryone gets a free gift 
Near the Red, Green, and Orange Lines 
Registration Is required 
Space Is limited, call today! 

617-636-6998 
dental .tufts .edu /screen! ng 
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DOUBLE DARE LIVE! 
D€C14 
BOBMARLEY 
racar 
SHIN LIM 
IAN 08 

ABBA THE CONCERT 
FEB1 
VIC DMTETTO 
FEB 21 
CELTIC WOMAN 
MAR 21 
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DID YOU KNOW’ 

Employment of massage 

THERAPISTS IS PROJECTED 

TO GROW 26 PERCENT FROM 

2016 TO 2026 

Classes are enrolling now. 
at the 

The Elizabeth Gracy Schooi of E::thetjcs an-' 

Massage 

Call our admissFons deparinnent today at 78 J-960-0110 
or visit us online at elizabethgra)dy.edu 

AA ff* Star Es/fxticfnf Picgram In 

222 B'Sf.ton Avcn'je, Medford, MA 02 155 

JAYLGNO 
NOV 23 
JENNIE GARTH A 
TORI SPELLING UVE 
NOV 24 
EU CASTRO 
NOV 30 

DARLENE LOVE 
DEC1 
JANE FONDA 
DEC 11 
SALVULCANO 
DEC 12-13 

emotional tenor when 
pared baek to a single 
guitar or piano. 

Despite the e%'e- 
ning's serious themes 
and mellow ambiance, 
there was plenty of lev¬ 
ity iintl laughter as well. 
V^HS clips interspersed 
throughout the show 
provided a humorous, 
glimpse of the singers 
as pierced, awkward 
and relalable teenag¬ 
ers who made up songs 
about skipping school 
and prtjfessed their ad¬ 
miration For Kurt Co¬ 
bain wfoile sitting in 
front ol'a Courtney Love 
poster. At another point, 
Tegan kept bursting into 
giggles as she attempted 
to read a book chapter 
about an amusing trip 

Uj the local swimming 
pool, further buoyed by 
the audience's laughter. 

As the show drew to 
a ckjse and the audience 
was brought to its feel, 
the sisters explained 
that going back in time 
to revisit their forma¬ 
tive years for these proj¬ 
ects wasn't actually that 
cringeworthy or embar¬ 
rassing— it Was enlight¬ 
ening. 

“Be kiiider, solfer, 
and more compassionate 
to >'oui' yoLinger seivesr 
Tegan encouraged be¬ 
fore the pair launched 
into a singalong rendi¬ 
tion of "Where Docs tl le 
Good Go" I'roin 20U4\ 
"So Jealous." "Because 
rejecting j.'our younger 
seif is lejecting yourself 

rriEW ENGLAND REGLAZE! 

now." KIM WINDYKA 

L a WILBUR 
BOSTON 

FOR TICKETS AND INFO 
VISIT THEWILBUR.COM 

JOSHUA RADIN& 
THE WEEPIES 
NOV 3 

JENNY SLATE 
NOV 30 
JUDY COLLINS 
DEC1 
DEVEMDRA BAN HART 
DEC 4 

STEPHEN LYNCH 
DECS 
CHRIS BOTTI 
DEC 6'T 
WINDHAM HILL’S 
WINTER SOLSTICE 
DECS 

Don't rep^crce your old tub 

reghze iti tiie 
iinks an d mucb more 

TODRICK HALL 
NOV 7 
NICOLE BYER 
NOV 9 
POSTMODERN 
JUKEBOX 
NOV 13 

ANDREW SCHUL2 
NOV 16 
LORE PODCAST 
NOV 20 
MARIA BAMFORD 
NOV 23 

> 
BBB 

Full Inwrorte 
SnciF ISW 

Color, frovel, ma/opply "IV# do otty TUB!" 

CALL US NOW tf I 7-095-7771 
w w w.ne we nglan dreg laie.com 
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MARTINIS & MURDER 
OCT 31 

LITTLE STEVEN*. THE 
DISCIPLES OF SOUL 
NOV 2 

NICKKROLL 
NOV 8 

TA-NEHI5I COATES 
NOV 18 

THE TEMPTATIONS S, 
THE FOURTOPS 
NOV 21 



The Patriots defense once again 
dominates. 

OPEN HOUSE & 
INFORMATION SESSION 

JOIN 
US! 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITV 

Discover more Uian 80 part-time 

programs offered evenings 6( online at 

BU's Metropolitan College, 

Attend an Information Session: 

Undergradute Admissions: November 2.10:30 a.m. 

Graduate Admissions Webinar: November 5, 2 p.m. 

Online Undergradute Degree Completion 
Program Webinar: Mouember 13, 1 p m. 

bu,edu/met/info 

UAn BURKE 
^ msRl'iJiAiIxirtotiJ'iirlnj.ii!. 

this point the NR 
shoukf hiinLlit^p thebie 
games jnd simply not id- 
kjw the rtits {jfTense to 
scure. ds tiie New Enghind 
defense ciin handle the 
sdoiing duties ^fusl fine. 

ITie Patriots' record- 
selling D stored its fourth 
touthdtjwn of the season 
SundLiy in ii rekiiively easy 
27-13 \s'in over the Browns 
to inove the leitm to ilrU 
on the season with eight 
regular season games left 
to play. 

The defensive TD 
tiUTie when Kyle Van Nojr 
helped force a Qeveland 
fumble in the fir>t quar¬ 
ter, as Bioiwns back I^tk 
Chubb toughed it up, 
Ekml’a Hightower picked 
up the ball on the gnoiind 
and pieioeeded to waltz 26 
yards inttj the end zone to 
put the Pats up 10-0. 

The Bhjwtls offense 

^re you currently taking opioid medication for 
chronic lower back pain, but still looking for relief? 

Lem about 0 paid natfono/ study titirt offers atterttath/e metfiudi for 
copittg with chroruc lower bock poin ond improving guoJity of life. 

BRIG KAM H E ALTH 

EUUGHAM AMi 
WOMENS HOSPITAL. 

ina SPJGt 
^ WOMI 

HARVARD 
EPICAL -SCHOOL 

Boston STAMP Study Team STAMPstudy@bwK,harvai^,edu D STAMPstudy.org 617'732’9181 

8 metr® 
METRO.US 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23.2019 

Pats stay perfect, blast Browns 
showed promise on the 
next pkiy from sciiminage 
when Chubb broke for a 
huge giiiiL But with Chubb 
mmbling into Patriots ter- 
rituay, lAits comerback 
Jonadian clones puiiclK.'d 
the ball loose for another 
fotiiblc Qiat was I'ecoveitd 
by New EngLintl, 

Cleveland ultimately 
turned the ball over tm 
tliive consecutive snaps in 
the first quarter. 

Tlic Riis delcnse - witli 
Adam Builei’ and John Si- 
inon leading dn? w^-alsc 
came up with a huge sack 
on Baker Maylieid r^it 
before the half and Jamie 
CoUiiis diopped Mayfield 
early in the third t[uarter 
wiLt'i the Browns riding 
Chubb to .some success. 
TIte Collins .sack tui’iwd 
what would have kkeiy 
been a ID tlilve into a 
Qeveland field goal. 

Also in die tliiid, James 
VV'hite broke a .screen pass 
for 59 ymls to compMciy 
shifl the momenlumH set¬ 
ting up a JuliLai Edoknan 

touchdown tcccption. 
Edelman ranged across the 
mitltllG and Tom Eitidy hit 
him perfectly in stride to 
pnl tile Pats up 2q-l0. 

Bill Eelichitk picked up 
caiGcr win number 300 
Sunday, coming against 
[he LCimi witli which he 
got his he.ad coaching 
Sian, 

Helichick, in his pur¬ 
suit of long-term and 
shoiT-tciTn perfection, will 
suroly bring up the ticl^'- 
tack i.ssue.5 the Patriots 
defense had against a taf 
ented Cleveland oltensCr 
howev'Gt. After alL Cliubb 

finished with l3l yaids 
on the ground and the 
Browns moved llie ban 
veiy well attunes througlv 
out die game - higliliglit- 
ed by a Demetrius TLin'is 
21-yai'd TD reception in 
the second quarter. 

Brady linished with 
259 yards ivassing and a 
piiif of TDs and zero Ln- 
tej'ceptjons, Ma.viield tiii- 
islied with 194 yards pass^ 
ing. throwing a 1T> and a 
pick. 

■flic P.itiiots will face a 
slifi'tesL next wc^^k. as Uicy 
will play at the >-2 Ravens 
on Sunday Niglit Football. 
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metr# CLASSinSD DIRECTOBY To advertbe please leiitacl 866*9(10^7} or liastanclassHieds@metia.us 

MEDICAL RESEARCH 
To advertise call Gregory Manning at 617-338-6731 
or email gregory.maiining@metro.us cm 

SIASWmJ^F.TI'i 
C.l r,: k.4i llLiSi iiAl RECOVERY a 

RESEARCH 
iMSTITUTE V TEWK.H(1 404^.7^1 

DO YOU HAVE A 
PROBLEM WITH 

ALCOHOL? 
Contribute to science by participating in 
a research study to learn more about 
alcohol use and recovery pathways. 

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE IF YOU: 
• Are betw^ri the ages of 21-05 

• Participatrog in outpat ient trsaitmer>t 

• Consider alcohol a primary substance 

• Are willinp to make 6 office visits (near 

North Station) over the course of 1 year 

RECEIVE UP TO $365 

Call us at {617} 643-5927 or 
Email recoveryhe a 6tti@m g h, harvard^ed u 

DO YOU 
HAVE 

CHRONIC 
NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
I'lic Mn^isjuihuscflii tj£tr]«nil I ln!ipil;4l 

fJent^^r forTrAnslaUcmal Tain Itesearch is conrltJctini; a 
iTf’MiHrcii sliKly inMi^ili^aling ii ihp cfjrnliinalinn af Iwit 

saidy Tredicalion.? rray reduce (.'.hTionic pain- 

YOUMAVQUAl.in'lF^ 
• You ore nul cuTentty lading 

opiolU nfsedlcatlon or Ouli}itetln»G 
■ iriau ^0 ail ludulL witli neck or 

bciLh pain 

You D\S' f^fPCCn 
* Ait)v^eakresearchsMy 
■ {irftce ntslts ajuj s)li(5ne calls 
■ Tao medications or placebos 
■ Com^Kinseticn 

rur iiioiu ii'irurni]MLLo>ii call Chicly: 

617-724-6102 
Mt;] f I’ain ktiseinc h^j-'port riDrs-n-rj' 

mm'.majwgpnpral.nrfr/iranHliitinnalp.ii iirnRfla rcli 

MASSACHUSETTS 
GENERAL I lOSPITAL 

Pjrliwrsi Human nueaKh 
APHHDVAL 6EE(Cl!Vt tlA.11 

PARTICIPATE m A BRAIN IMAGING STUDY 
TO UNDERSTAND COGNITION, MEMORY, 

AND HRAtN STRUCTURE! 

V^earoseoWng IwiiltTiy adut wHiintfeara 4C1-S5 arid 65-M yaateol age tt?r 
s rDSXHsmt study t.p urdnrsinrd rnorc abaul finmcry Jincl bi^iin strixiturD 

WHEOE: hHlGH-Charleekiwn MRI unagsrig Cooler 
{149 Itith Si , C hurl (lit; □ nr. MA} 

HOW LOMQ: blue a€*alona ovof IMe courae of 2 m&nlh& 

YOU MIGHT Be EI-tGIBLE TO PARTbCrPATe tF YOU; 

»■ 4CH55 <W 55-BO 

■ Righrl huinrleid 

* Have no melal In yoix bedy 
■ Hnra nn hixlor/ dF ricurnl^ic^l or jiisyicinialric dii^^ndcrs 

CompenBabon la S25d>our with a nrmxKnum *1 iSiO. 
Vita can provide n 1 ;S.ny parying vgucFira-fnr cflcii BoriaHin and ;] fivin 
lunch dunng Yo^rllrat visit. 

IF .nra inrlarrislfid in prvlicipaling, plcnivr flmnil us a1 
AOTjItrhtenwv'atudvtifpartivafE: oiigibr call ue at I6l n 373-1570 and 
i”cluda yoijrpl'.onH number and E;>nia gnad limes Ld rtjch you. 

LEGAL& 
PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
To adverdse call Hennan Miles at 617-532-0105 
DT email hertnaitiiiUes@metrOiU$ 

Habitual Diet and Avocado Trial 
Rt'sciJi'cliei's at Tufts Lhiivcrsitv Invite you to »• K 

Partidpute in a Nutrition Study 

You may qualify if you: 
•Are ytfars or okier 

HhRllA 

* Du n{)i consume more lh;in 2 avocLidos li ruonlti 

* Ccirn' mostof yuijr weiiiht Liroiind yuur middle 

* Elave ij; Yi nist size of >3fi in. (pants size >H) for women; 

Tufts 

ur hiive -d wniisi size ^40 inches Ibr men 

And you are wiltinjj tq: 
• Eiil an nvociido everydciy ftir 6 months or continue your usual diet 

• Provide hlood samples & hi I out queslionnaires 

• E lave 2 MRI scans 

Payment tip to $107(1 if you <jiiaiifv and complete the entii'e study. 

For more information please e-mail 
volunteers-hnrc(g)tufts.edu or call 

I -800-738-7555 and request Study # 2975 

CARS 

Vehkles Wantsd 

CASH...Cash 
SSSSSSS... CASH 

All CARS WORTH 

CA^IUPTOSSOO 
Can, Troclts aiid Hea vi Equipmafit. 

IMMEIliATE PICK UP 24/7 

Etc key, No lille, Ho problem 

Call now 
617-678-6833 

WORKER'S 
COMPENSATION 

ftepreseniitiiFig injured workers 
ter more llmri 40 veam 

Attorn&v Robed F. Gabriele 

Tel: 617-357-9400 
Fax: 617-695-0340 
rfgpc@aol.com 

164 Canal Street, Suite 50T 

Boston, MA 02114 

Practice limHadlo WorltBr's Compefisalion 
No Foes «800|it on Settiomotit 

metr®cLAssiFiEDs 
To place an ad calf B5 5-639-7270 

or visit us at www.melrokiis 

metr 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To place an ad call855-639-7270 

or visit us at www.metro.us 

I metr«aAssmED$ 
p^M wf Hi S55-(39-7270 
or vlsfl n It wwiMMlnhui. 

DEADLINE: 2 BUSINESS DAYS PRIOR 
TO PUBUCATtON AT 4 m 

M'riHlJUrl iumiumAihiH; 

■U ctisattcic*Ttinj fe ire iDmi 
ailld4lOIS CT IF.^ EHicAt Uflm Claoilu lilt 
□rd Iff b iffiviii w: atttftmt x U.E 

tan,', ' r ;IIII. inll 
'^ren O' 'wtsETtr in iP. an) iwhyw f.t 
a iDi.rl XT/ tiuAKi otMTiarc ki !]tfrul>i 
lonas. br ist ird ir Dlitr Mt-a 113 
fkiWllLu'k h It Iriu .Vh.a>ltrY ti'lt 1Ai(iit;il. h 

.|iiyil**v: urt" 
US. mum m ictpHibltr Fn m/ msat, F:: 
^,1 BTir [r«iiMn ti onr u 



metr^ CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY To advertise pEeaw contart S6&W1^473 oi B<i$torKla$dfied$@niotio^u$ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

COWIMOWWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
LANU COURT isfsM 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

Tti, ft^itin Hianh Do and ti> 9ll persons enttled lo frf beneiit of tfie 

SarrtCBmeintKrs C«i) Ririisf Ad &(} U.S.C. c. BO§.39QT (et^Eql 

U.5. Tnisl National Asaociabon, as Tnfstef. for AGS HEQ Trusf 

VI, claiming to liavs an mseriisl m a Mortgage corering real lirop^rty in 

DDccn^sfer (BcistHt}. mjimt^arad & Charles Street, ga'nn l7^' Aaron TItaiih 

Da In Banb of AmniHaa, N.A.,. itated August U, 2009. and roccfded m 

Suff-alk Crxjnry Regi&trv of Deeds m Bock 4S36D, Page 297j and raw tied 

bf' the Plaintiff try asagnmant ha&'have ffied wilti this caufl a CDmjjIaint fur 

deterninaticn o1 Delendant&'Defendaits' ServicemETbers status. 

If VDU are, or recently have baen, ic] the a:di're military service of fhe 

Unifeil States d America, then yoa may tie entitled to the benefits of the 

Servcememters Civil Relief Act. If you abject to a fcredasme d the aboi'e 

mefitkmed pTopert/ m lha? basis, then you or your attrrrney must tile a 

ft^TJten. appearance and answer in this court at Three Pembertnrj Sttuare. 

Boston, WA 021DQ Oft or before NoMemher 25, 2019 or ycu may lose Uie 

optwrtunrty ta challenge the tofecktsure cn the ground of iiMcompi'anoe 

cHihtheAof. 

Witness, Gordon H f'lper. Chief Jushce of this Coart on October fO, 2019 
Attest. 

belinnili J, Paltersufi 
Hecfirdar 
1S-D3.336a.TCQ1 

Do you have a legal notice 
that you need to publish? 
Metro Boston is a newspaper of record with 
the Suffolk Probate and Land Court! 

Publishing your notices with Metro Boston 
can save you money! 

Do you need to publish a notice for: 

■ Mortgage Sale of Real Estate 

■ Public Notice 

■ COB Liquor License 

• Licensing 

■ Notice of Public Hearing 

• Divorces 

■ Care and Protection of Parental Rights 

■ Notice of Sale of personal Property 

■ Transportation 

• Order of Notice 

Contacl Metro Boston today and find out how 
we can help while saving your firm money! 

Herman Miles: 617-532-0105 

h erman. m ile s @me tr o ai s 

CirATIQN GIVING NOTICE OF PETITiON FOR APPOINTMENT Of 

GUARDIAN FOR tN CAPACITATED PERSON PUBSUANF TO 

G.L, C.l ME, ^5-304 
DCChjel rto.SU19P23Ztl6D 

CDmriDnwE'jIth of Massactiiisatts 
The' Trial CdufI 

PrabaCe and Family Owri 

mthemattETof fliflJiTOr Clark 
CM: BostotviviA 

REia=ONDEhfT 
Alhigyd IriLapQCLklBtt FVirijixi 

To tJiB ngreiod RegMndUrf and af irter Ffiensstad c^wrE, a wUmt Iras ter. iff Buslon 
MaUical OMter tf BosIm. hU ui Die aoaa caurkinad rr.atia' Bfle^lng ta\ RkKW UahL G in 
rwfl of aSuafliir and mgyaiiT] S-al .Jjrsurfl tmuranstn; pp»rjetupp(jlmi.ii.i iB (im.iT)ian 
':c< Ea^oi tti? bond 

Sullftih PruLalG £ind Family CtJurL 
ZA rUaw ChifftDii SlTBal GL-dun FAA 0211'1 

Thb pahJir ieIs ftn com b mat na fte^xroet s tbat Tfi 
aKHlrtman; ul a Gutfdri'. la necaEGarv, and dt&l tia priDpoaad Utiardan't anpronftLi?. 
Thi.; penkn C an lin iwilh ftis (ijirl JbU fn*y (iintjin ;i n,!t|ii(trl br SpPCir*: Wlifriy. 

ItHJ have tha In obifac] Id thia arDceadlnn. II you wiUi du eo. you dt 'fwi 
i»ik% a A11lla^ ap|»z.raii':a st Mi oxtl on nr 1 iiCA ll.U in lha mun- dftia si 
nw?/3(ito Tti« ddif is WT a huima *m bul i dcadinD daS hy wrich ynu Id 1I* Tvj 
'^ben aDcaarania r 'tm [ifcjKl: In Did patllfli. r lal ta tie Dia wntten Eppsaiaxe by te 
rn;in aj;.^ ittay b IhG Midfr wHrioiil luinef In In ^if ibn In niiny 
Ta wrffldn apMaranta, jm dt puritonia^ muEi ift a wtnn atfidavil aatrg tm gtaciiic liaCs 
and gnaiTilanl •fint otijeclion wMn 3ft da^G attar tie raun dela. 

IMPOBTWfT IWnCE 
Ifta dinaptnt of CtH pruCTadm!] rnay litint w coniplDlDiy SKe away •» alwne-wmEfl 
IHr»n'a ri^ to niaka dadatorti alMit ptrannaJ attlalna et Unancial ahM w DnDi. 
1hr.^ifiK-FianU lEfscn hnx Hie .right Id-ask iirf L'lwirnr. Anf dhe may imkE Ills lEi^nT 
on bn ban d tba abova-namwl peisav. f lbs abn^-named ftenan -tawot aftard a tawyar, 
ms may be awnittod at Stale «peme 

WI1NESS, Hun. Bfian JL tlunn, Fni JuEtkx of this Cburt. 

i.'O 
fidiGber 1^,2(119 

Professional 

Lead Business Intelligence Consultants^ 
Dimensional Insight, Inc, Burlington MA: 
Resp for all bus softw solut implement 
activities, includ design, progranip deploy 
& subseq supprt of custmer-focus analyt 
softw solut. Some limit region travel may 
be req, Jess than 10% annually. Min Reqs: 
Bach deg (for equiv ok) in comp sci, info 
sys/tech, comp/softw eng, or cisly rel fid 
of stdy, a 2 yrs of exp in softw develop, 
qual assur, & program w/ Std-gen or 
script Jang such as Python, Perl or 
JavaScript. Mail resumes to George Dealy, 
Vp JHeaithcare SoJutions, DirnensionaJ 
insight, inc., 60 Maii Rd, Ste2l0, Burlington, 
M A 01803, ref Job Code DIN At 9. 

ITEMS WANTED 

CarGurus, Inc. 

Multiple otwnings In 

Carnbridge, hitA, 

Senior Ul Engin&er: 

Design, develop, and 

implftment a wab-based 

soft.ware application; 

Senior Software 

Architect; Expand the 

corrvpany's ^'eac h by 

finding nev; ways to 

identify car shoppers. 

Related degree i.^or 
exp ft/pr akil Is req’d 

for ail positioivs. 

To apply, rrvail 

resume & cov Itr to 

Anaceny Gardner, 

121 First Street, 

Cambridge, MA 02141; 

please referen-oe job title. 

MOST POWERFUL AFRICAN PSYCHIC 

2D YEARS EXP. LOVE EXPERT 
I BRING BACK LOVED ONES 

ONE VISIT & YOU WILL SEE RESULTS. 
I NEVER LOOSE ANY CASE 

I cm Help ycu in Marriiige, Caurt cise, 
tjU4in.eiSi, Ofprijjsion, Bond Fiimilin'i, Stop Pivoftw, Strr.‘is 

R.€rri'Ovol, B^d Luck. Fviil q/es, Jadoo Sc Ns^otivo Ensr'gy 

nio MORE PAini, MO MORE DISAPPOINTMENT, 
MEET LOVE MASTER TODAY & GET SOLDTIOMS 

347-271-3493,917-254-6647 

metrocLASSinEDS « vkQ irt *1 

CASH FOR RECORDS 

WANTED 

33Lps & 45s 

George 
617-633^2562 

Cash for Rocords 
t I 

We buy ALL Musicol Inst. 
Sj-ofs. >3Kes. ere. 
Cash CN^ir>^spall 

617-594-3255 

metr®CLA5SlFIEDS wiiffl US 3( HWHHtlinUD 

To place an ad call 865-639'’7270 

or vin't us at wiivw.nietro,us 

DEADUNEt 2 BUSINESS DATS PRIOR 
TO PUBLICATION AT 4 PH. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

MqsI PoweriLil Ps'ythih 

Mr. Gassama 
SpintuHlist [riD-dium Dver IQ'yrs. 

I 3H1NG BACK LOVED DtfES. 
5!eip infideliiv. 

Succflss wdh l5Liai*!iiS3, 
fxBmj. Cftroftrs. 

GomNimj ftmi Blatkioftgic 
Clear r-agatveener^, 

bed luck and CDun cases. 

Stap enemry and after pratectibii 
Fest Resuttsl 

I NEVER LOSE ANV CASEI 
Rfisulhi m 43 hours! 

614.639.1015 
ww w.p&yc: hi cm&i n. C'O m 

metr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 
To place an ad call 
855-639-7270 

orvisitusait 

DEADLINES 2 BUSINESS 
DAISrBlDRTO 

FUBUcjnxoNATAni. 

mnlHrAn i ihtniiiiAi i^: 
M dmssiK sArslorsi 4.iiifrl b On tiiiri 

onibiu dr lie mMoui KiId Dadalu: nft 
end dK: li tptiuvd nd lajtnu st lUdiD US. 

ugSKf. Unvj ii>.'i|icii,«ji rs^iS 
IT IT Id. ml 'VSm tll n{H 

to mwHt iiif clEulal [idi>art*tp b jlrulht- 
4lTTItSld IH'HljpdUUtfnllfiBirlVtllE'Ua. 

[utA'dlUflL d II tb iVhClDW I Mil Lb l> 

*J rlM>. K**. !fj Iff lc»l 4»jd Will 
US. BUdiHt m lEiiwnlillr bi dr,, [socr, Itr 

aini ETiT erdnkstr n my u! 
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ACROSS 
1 Unwanted e-maiL 
5 Burn 
5 Actor C eorge 
±3 ''It's Only a_Moon'^ 
15 Subdue 
16 Get ta tler 
17 Red Delicious or 
Granny Smith 
18 Plato's famous stu¬ 
dent 
20 Coal_; thick black 
liquid 
21 Vehicle 
23 Self-confident 
24 Standing straight 
26 Sullivan St O'Neill 
27 BLame 
29 Rascals 
32 Arthritis symptoms 
33 Devout ness 
33 Fraternity letter 
37 As limp as_ 
38 Farm buildings 
39 Actor Bridges 
40 Co bad 

riictro.us c 
41 Silenced 
42 Dial 8t Ivory 
43 Ntxt to 
45 Upper room 
46 Two two is four 
47 Smarter 
4B Refuse to sit up 
straight 
51 Elvis Presley's ''_ 
Now or Wever" 
52 Everybody 
55 Stuck-up 
SS Els with a club 

As busy as_ 
61 KiU flies 
62 Religious tenet 
63 Disarray 
64 Flying insect 
65 Necklace piece 

DOWM 
1 Run'in 
2 Family member 
3 Be grateful for 
4 Boss on TV's "Alice" 
5 Begin 
G In one_and out the 
other 
7 '■_my brother’s 
keeper?” 
8 Thinks highly of 
9 Self-centeredness 
ID Carney St Carfunkel 

niolru.iis/siidoku 
9 7 3 

1 6 3 9 

2 1 9 4 8 5 

4 3 5 2 6 

9 1 

7 6 8 5 3 

B 4 2 1 7 3 

1 6 9 1 

4 6 8 

PLAY ANYTIME 
ANYWHERE 
Find these games 

and MUCH MORE at 

games.metro.us 

rossAxord 
11 _out; distribute 
12 Eur. nation 
14 Alcove 
19 10/28/19 
22 Biggest diamond 
25 Ladder piece 
27 On_with; equiva- 
lentto 
28 Tree with tasty pods 
29 _away; dismiss 
30 Set up beforehand 
31 Form; mold 
33 Cracker Spread 
34 Wrath 
3G Remove From office 
38 Thailand's main 
religion 
39 Drill a hole 
41 Chop finely 
42 Talked back 
44 Flollandaise 8l Ta¬ 
basco 
45 “_Along; Little Do- 
gies" 
47 Breadth 
48 Ponzi scheme 
49 Part of the ear 
50 Change for a five 
33_beans 
54 Pencil's core 
56 Deuce 
57 Consume 
59 Steal from 

Powered by 

Arkadium 
Check your answers 
at metro^us/games 

rr icf 

nietro.iis, horosa)pes 
Aries Look at ttie big picture and take things down a 
notch. Know your capabilities and reserve some¬ 
thing substantial to use as a wild card. Intelligence 
and eKperience will help you come out ahead. 

Taurus A change is encouraged. Consider what you 
want, and make a proposal that’s hard to refuse. 
Your wit, candor and charm will draw attention and 
help you get vi^hat you want. 

©Gemini Physical activity should be a priority. Listen 
to what others have to say, but don't believe every¬ 
thing you hear. Choose to do your own thing instead 
of getting involved in a joint venture. 

Cancer Concentrate on what you want to accomplish. 
Don’t be afraid to do things differently. Your unique 
approach iivill draw interest and secure approval and 
support. Romance is on the rise. 

Libra Don't get angry when you can get moving. 
Think about what's happening and broaden your 
options. It's up to you to make things happen. Don't 
wait for someone to make a decision for you. 

Scorpio Embrace what Bfe has to offer. Don't get 
sidetracked by the actions of others. Do things your 
way and make adjustments that ease your stress. 
Roman ce i s enco ucago d. 

Sagittarius Helping others is a nice gesture, but 
before you commit to doing something, find out 
exactly what's expected of you. Someone’s motives 
appear to be shady or impractical. 

Capneorn Discuss your intentions with someone 
who could be instrumental in helping you reach 
your goal. A positive change is heading your way, 
and preparation will be essential. 

Leo Keep busy. Worfc toward something that will 
broaden your awareness and encourage you to look 
ahead. Refuse to let someone rain on your parade or 
play mind games with you. 

Aquarius Stay focused on what you must achieve. 
Refuse to let anyone take advantage of you. A sensi¬ 
tive issue should be handled delicately. Mull over 
your options before you respond. 

Virgo Get involved. 'What you do to help others 
will end up being to your advantage. Someone you 
encounter will offer valuable information that wiU 
bring about positive lifestyle changes. 

Pisces If you are direct and you keep things simple, 
you will make headway. Negotiations and contracts 
are favored, and promises can be made. Romance is 
in the stars, e^huut 

As the world's L^r^eit 9lQbdL newspaper, Metro h^s more 
than l&cnilitiDn readers in more than 104 rria|or cities In 23 
countries. * Matro O^oston 101 Arch Sl^'eel;, Floor B, Soslon 

MA 02110 main 617-210-7505 » to advertise 617-210-7905. * Press relaases 
prEssreleasel^rne-ro.us * U.5. Publisher Ed Abrams. Ed.AbramsiSmetro.us » 
Assonete Publisher Susan Peiffer * U.S. CircuLation Directr^r loseph Lautetta 

" U.Sl Marketing Director Wilf Maunoir * emait sales advertisinqC^metro. 
US ♦ email distribution clistribiition@nnetfo.us * Advertisements appearing 
w’ Metro are published in good faith, Metro does not endorse and makes no 
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Are you going places? 
Or looking for 
places to go? 

Maiiaging your benfgri prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) bIoug 

may not bo onou^h. If you aro on BPfl therapy and 
visiting the bathrm frequently, you may have an 

everaetive bladder (DAB). 

The immediate need lo 'gg' interrupts 
ygyr and night - and it may na( 
caused hyyour BPH. 

• Do yeu have to use the balhream at 
leasts times a day? 

• Do yeu still wake up 2 or more times 
each night la use the bathroom? 

• Do you evpenertce a need to use 
the bathroom ImmediatsLy 
(urinary urgency)? 

If these symptom s d isru pt yo ur day and 

ntght, you may al&o have a condition 

catted DAB 

A clinkia! r^£:i!!erch Kiudy is ict^Lirii^ the safety and 
*1 l«Clni'i?ri(35i of Jjn ihVcstigetlo-nril cJiijg in rhph 

n n BPH Iherapy eKperiencing OAB Bymptems. 
OverlQQC pafticLponls In over 1S5 ^tudy cenlers 
aijrc) 1$ Nd rfh !ca a nd E«rd pp qr i* «j( ptfclpd 
Id Iflkp p3(iri in chfi COURAOF Study. 

i 

For further information about the 
COURAGE Study, 

visit 

ihia’ 

f uij or contact: 

^Bay State Clinical Trials Inc, 
521 Mount Auburn St, Suite 200, 

Watertown MA 

Telei . u v, 617-923-0328 
?35 

: Bjy£]^BSCT.inc@gmail.com 

Contacting us does not mean that 
you must join the study or 

that you will be able to participate. 

LOOKING FOR A NEW 

ACNE 
TREATMENT? 
We are currently enrolling 
qualified participants in 
a clinical research study 

with a new investigational 
drug. To qualify, you must 
be at least 12 years of age 
and have acne pimples on 
your face and be in good 
health. Health insurance is 
not needed to participate. 
You will be compensated 
for your time and travel. 

TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY, 

PLEASE CALL US AT 

617-923-0328 

Bay State Clinical Trials, Inc. 
521 Mount Auburn Street, 
Suite 200, Watertown, MA 
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